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A child's ovca nro dullcnto tilings.
Pnco It Is only by tho rarest flklll,
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to Do Our Own
See & Hanson's Storo.

ft J. IIAYKS, Optometrist

You Will
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
In

OUR
Bade by the best manufactur-
ers It combines eloganco dura-
bility comfort. Our goods
helng substantially made will
"tain their flno elegant finish

D1 last a llfetlmo and always
Prote a source of satisfaction.
Another Important fact Is
toat our prices ara no higher
tlan for poorer quality and

goods.
Let us figure with you when
u want anything from a

kU"hen chair to a complete
outfit.

C Johnson,
Oldest Furnituro Storo

on Coos Bay

Try The Want AdB.
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IT IS NO KASV

To hniullo tho lnrgo volunio of busi-
ness wo have nnd atl'l glvo perfect
satisfaction to every one, of our cus-

tomers. Yet wo succeed In dolus this
becniiBO our mothods nro different
from others. Our modern mnchliiery
nnd tho enroful training of our oper-
ators Insures satisfactory
nnd our prices nro mo-dora- to

when tho hlgh-grad- o work Is

COOS HAY LAUNDRY
MAIN 57--J
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of Mnrshflold use

Marshfield
Creamery

If your grocer does not keep

it call up 73-- J.

Free delivery S a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

& MILK

ICE,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Running up and down stairs,
sweeping, and bending over
beds will not make a woman
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Butter
FHONE

STERILIZED CREAM

BUTTERMILK,

making
healthy

SPENT
THE BOSTON

WSflt

Hannan

or beaumui. aim wui b uui "
doors, walk a mllo or two every day
and take Chamberlain's Tablets to
Improve her digestion and regulate
h6r bowels. For salo by all dealers. I

A TURKISII BATH will do you"

GOOD. Phone 214-- J.

M

FOR MEN
A Shoe Good Enough

for Any Man

atson Marshficld's Leading
Outfitters

TT is our aim not only to get new cus---

tomers, but to hold them.

HwT,,-,fc- . That is why
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FRONT ST.

'tmKfatf"
plumbing fix-
tures, and why

r we put the right'
workmanship
into every job, ,
large or small.

Pioneer Hardware Company
MAHSHFIELI), ORE.

THANKSGIVING- - IS NEAR

Get a Roaster
for that Thanksgiving: Turkey

PRICES 91.00 TO 91.00

CARVING SETS
FROM 91.00 TO 910.00

COFFEE PERCOLATORS
4, C and 9 cup sizes, all Btyles.

Prices from $3.50 to 4.50.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR D ISPLAYS OF THESE GOODS.

IfcMM

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

LETTERS TO THE ONES AT HOME (JIVE AN INTERESTING
DIARY OF THE HAYS DOINGS IN THE NEW ENGLAND

METROPOLIS.

Mny 12 Here I am, located at There was n native house, showing
"Mlllbrook Hall," n dormltoiy con- - their gods and n woishlppor enmo
nectcd with the New England Con- - nnd worshipped and a man splolod
servntory of Music. Theio ore ten nbout everything. Thoro woro or--
glrls here, three from the fnr south, nnments. also, worn by tho natives;
one from Michigan, ono from Wnsh- - great collars of bras that I could
Ington nnd the rest, goodness only scarcely lift: wire anklets and great
knows whero from. All go to tho bunches of rings for tholr oars and
X. E. Con., extept one, and sho Instruments of toiture. Then wo
goes to my school. 1 registered to- - walked thru the streets of China,
day nt the "School Of Exprcslon," Japan, Uurmnh and India, nnd they
met the dean, Mrs. Curry and a mini- - had n "Western Exhibit" n miner's
ben of the students, hnd n look nt tho log cabin, n prnlrio schoonor, deer

,town In the nfternoon nnd In the ev-- nnd bear skins nnd a painted sceno
onlng attended the Senior class vnu- - of tho Rockies and thoro was a wild
tlevlllo of the N. E. Con. The dra- - cat skin tacked up on tho outside
nintlc department is only n jenr old of the cabin nnd 1 said: "O, see tho
but they did lino. wildcat skin!" but tho man snld:

You will see liy tho program sev- - "That Is tho skin of Borne nnlmnl of
oral numbers were given by profes- - tho plains!" 1 m nfrald ho nevor
slonnls Tho Russian dnnco was Jjw much forest beyond tho trees oC

,cuto; the girls woro dressed as pens- - J " l,n,r- - u Jh,m w.Bnw ,)Cn""
ants In Russian peasant costume, ono Jlful tables and chairs of wood,

ltllttld Wltll IlCarl 111 lllOSt bcalltltulnU n ..inn nlwl M,o nl.n- - na n ,vmnn
The character songs woro given by patterns nnd in India a great chest

a girl dressed as a Paris doll, giving cpntn n ng llttlo ilrawora nml shelves
l,' lonr llttlo doors till ln-- astiff clo?etl "movements like ono and singing

laid with ponrl, simply exquisite,"I've Insong. got a pain my saw--
dust," and as encore. "Lomlng Pie," T,14c '!c0!!10 'i?1-- B0 fnr nB. l can ,BC0

(meaning lemon pie) very classical "r,c JBt "" where
for Uoston, don't you think? Tho ?r "o you scp inoro women hold- -
"IllacKblrd Dance" was done by n "" vwvt '" m ..
girl In blnck fuzzy Bklrts, complete- - f ,n)8, nnd inoro people driving
ly covered with Jet. Spot lights us- - ln n,'t08 n,,(l cnrrlngos with
cd for these dances made them very Borvnnts and negroes. I novor saw
beautiful. "The Illrth of the Hut- - so nin; ,n,n "' 1,foI n RC?m .to
torny" was lovely; when the curtain mo u,,nt wlllkl"B famllon
rose the girl was lying curled up In P01'"'15. noth,n S?C1"B ow

tho grass with a brown veil nil over Java my capacity for excitement,
her, but you could see her face nnd " rnn," clHn1t'on over had.
sho wns asleep; then the music bogon'M 15,; Wo thru tho
ploying softly, the butterfly nwoko, Fenway. n. park near us whero
roso slowly, spreading Its wings, tllcro l8,n "no A,rt Musoura to our
shook off tho brown crysalls cover "wow twn" c,0.8?Itl1 5,wo vl?w1cId
and unsprcndlng Its wings slowly In tno dcnr mu lakes,

rosy light, began to dance. K8' bwnns nnA flowore. In tho af--
Two girls dressed, ono In light Jernoon wo wont down to Nantas-pln- k

tho other In light blue, gnvo tho kefs summer resort by tho Atlantic.
Grceclnn dnnccs nnd were tho mostTwo S'rJ" ,!;:),mit,,0 West wero with
wonderful I over saw they certainly, nic- - ,lf " Westerner finds you It la,

understood whnt they wero doing. U"8t 111 nndlng n brothor Mnspn.
I took n ride out to North Cam- -' Wo wcnt ,lo;n lho ,Da' ? ,n ,b,5;

brldgo and Hnrvnrd Sqnnro: Hnr-- stenmor nnd nfter an hour, landed at
vnrd Collogo Btnnds solemn nnd dlB-fh- o bp"ch- - ,.t w"8 coolo.r U!an C.hnr:
nlflOfl. mirrnnniloit liv Ivv.rnvnrml leston Un' lit COOS Hond. I Bnt

walls lii tho midst of millions of tiny i1" tho pnvllllon nnd looked nt tho
sjiops In n horrid part of tho town, ""an while tho othor girls played-- .

About nine out of every ten wear.1" u, ""
glasses nnd pretty girls nro senrco,' ,l was a tnmo affair compared
It seems to me. with the Pnclllc tho waves woro not

Tho public library Is JtiBt grand nn' 'BKer tnnn tlio waves on uiko
I huvo been thoro every dny nnd I Wnshlngton. Wo nto lunch ln a
hnvon't fcoii hnlf of It yet. Yestor
dny I looked at Bibles, some of them
uvo iiuiuircii yenrs old; ono wns

tho station
a welnewurst

prlntcd In tho 4th century. Theso ' imnlons "Hot Dog" and tho lit
hooks aro In glass cnBOs mid are yel
low witn ngo.

Tho stntunry, ono fully expects to
como to llfo when yon wntch It.

May 13 I attended tho graduat
ing exorcises of the "School of Ex

llttlo by
asked for nnd tho girl
snld "Huh?" Then ono my com--

snld
tlo Hostonlnu
Ha! Hnl our bont, nlso
tho train so hnd to got by
trolley. We for thrco hours,
changed enrs four lost ench
othor In tho subway, nto silly llttlo

proHslon" Inst night Thoro wns an at meal crnckorH and hnd nil sorts
ImmciiBo clnss, n Inrgo number being f '"' Wo pnBsod thru miles oC

from Mnss., and tho othors from Ten-- houses nil built nliko that wero built
nesseo. Wnsh., D. C, Tcxns. Conn., i '" 1775, I'm sure. JThoro Is n typo

Mnlni). Ohio, Del.. W. Vn., III.,.0' "OHton girl of which I hnvo soon
Pn., Ky N. Car. ,11. I., N. Hnmp.,i"lini0I1H A plnln black sailor hat,
Georgia, La., N. Y., S. Dak., Seattle secured by an olnstlc bund under tho
Wnsh., nnd Ontario twenty-tw- o of P1"1" ,tnot f "air tied nt tho back
our states and Cnnndn bolng rcpro-- i w,t, a simple bow of ribbon nnd
Boated. ' from under this lint pcor out nt you

They hnvo been from Mnrch 29 to li eyos, tho Inovltnblo glasses,
May 12, completing their closing ox- - a straight, mnnnlsh collnr nnd tlo
erclseB, each grnduuto having to glvoland straight Juckot nnd skirt
nn evening nil nlono or nn afternoon envelop hor form nbout, nn
at u hall or theatre. For tho oven- - unpretentious Hntchel for school
lug whon tho dlplomns wero prosont- - hooks Is held firmly In her hnnd, hor
oil, thoro woro six numbers on tho f0t aro enensed In brood toed, low
pogrom, Impersonations, address to liceloil shoes that papa would niloro
tho clnss nnd presentations of dlplo-'nn- d this completes whnt seems to mo
mns and aftorwards n big reception to bo nbout tho homllcst thing over!

hero you stood nratni'' feeling just Tho men here certainly lnclc tho phy-llk- o

you woro In a hath, nib- - H,cal oppoaronco nnd good looks of
bled nt sandwiches with grass bo- - 0lir Western men. Hooray for Oro-twe-on

Oh denr, In thnt Jnm mid ell- - son!
mnto, I got nway ns soon ns I could. I (To bo continued)
Coos Uny! How cool nrt thou!!
Why must n girl hnvo to go n long1 Tno ,UOfiS STU,0. A klm,8 of
iHLMrow'rooi'M0" w"k- - "'

, ;. . .... . .. ... iTRAITS n specialty, North Front St.
.1111 11 I.UBl IIIKIU iiu Ol W1U lll--

tlo Southern girls nnd I went over to
soe "Tho World In Uoston." This
great mlssionnry dlsplny presonts n
llttlo ploco of each country In Its nn-tlv- o

stylo, with porformors nctlng out'
tho llfo of each placo. Tho first '

place wo camo to was tho Indian
quartor.
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Llbby COAIi. Tho kind Veil lmvo
ALWAYS USED. 7U Pnclllo

& Trunsfor Co.

dians with feathers and brick skin,
with tents nnd things tho if you lmvo APPENDICITIS
had mado, pictures nnd tho Iudust- - .... AVIVifi -

rial schools and their work. Tho
negro quurtor there woro

tho articles taken mission
arles when
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PHONE
Llvory

Indians

Hnvo your calling cards printed at
tho Congo, fho Times' oHlco.
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The Fannie JXX$2 LaBinip

The best part of the day is the evening, when the whole family is
gathered together around the lamp.

The old day of tho imoty fireplace and flickering candle are gone forever. In their
place have come the convenient oil itove and the indiipeniable nayo Lamp.

There are ln the United Statet alone, more than 3,0O0,CtO o thejo Rayo
lamp, giving their clear, whito light to more than 3.000.000 hornet.

Olher lampi cot more, but you cannot get a belter light than the low.pnced Rayo
gives. It hat Lccorao to popular we may almoit call it " tlio official lamp of tho
American family."

The Rayo it made ol tolid bran, with handtome nickel finish an ornament anvwhera
Aa jrour dealer (or Rtyo limp I or win. lor ckxriphv. cucuUr la n .;cwy U U

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Seo

Li- -


